
MARSKE UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB
CORPORATE & SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES 2022/23

NORTHERN LEAGUE CHAMPIONS 2017/18
NORTH RIDING SENIOR CUP FINALISTS 2018/19
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE EAST DIVISION PLAY OFF WINNERS 2021/22

THE CLUB WILL BE GOING INTO THE NORTHERN PREMIER
LEAGUE - PREMIER DIVISION 2022/23



WELCOME
To those who have contributed before, thank you for the generosity and financial support given 
to us during what has been a very challenging few seasons. The very existence of the club was 
threatened by the pandemic and had it not been for the generosity and support for all our 
incredible sponsors and fans we could so easily not be planning on playing in the NPL Premier 
Division. 
The recent season has been the greatest in the club’s history with promotion to Step 3 – NPL The recent season has been the greatest in the club’s history with promotion to Step 3 – NPL 
PREMIER DIVISION, progress further than ever before in the FA CUP, and by no means least to 
make great strides in our community work in building up a fantastic and diverse following from 
near and afar. Since the 2018-2019 season Marske United attendances have increased by 172% 
and continues to grow season on season.

The forthcoming season brings the increased geographical reach that our sponsors will have The forthcoming season brings the increased geographical reach that our sponsors will have 
with teams as far south as Stafford and throughout the North west to Manchester and Liverpool 
plus all Step 3 teams in between. Within the North east the reach is as far north as Morpeth and 
teams in between.
Our Club has a long history, football in Marske by the Sea can be dated as far back as the early 
1880’s and the club as it is known today was founded in 1956. This is where our history and 
heritage began.

These days we have a highly committed on-going community plan, with a expanding Junior set These days we have a highly committed on-going community plan, with a expanding Junior set 
up, walking football and we all share the ambition to drive our club forward professionally, 
commercially, and socially.

We are continuing to offer a wide range of commercial opportunities, with those only set to We are continuing to offer a wide range of commercial opportunities, with those only set to 
expand in the future, but we maintain our competitive prices. Whether you are an individual or 
a business, there is something here for everyone. The many ways in which we work with our 
partners has made the developments at the club possible in the last 4 years. Together we aim to 
achieve even more and make new history in the new season

Together we are Marske United



SHIRT
SPONSORSHIP

FRONT OF MATCHDAY HOME SHIRT

FRONT OF MATCHDAY AWAY SHIRT

This is the Flagship and most prestigous sponsorship product at Marske United FC

It is the opportunity to have your company logo displayed prominently on the players 
home and away shirts for the whole of the upcoming season.
This package can be negotiated and tailored to your individual request but as a
guideline this package would include:

2 Complimentary executive seated season tickets

Half time hospitality

Complimentary programme

Car park season passes

Pitch perimeter advertising board

Complimentary match sponsorship of a game of your choice

Prominent exposure on the official website as official shirt sponsorProminent exposure on the official website as official shirt sponsor

Prominent exposure in every matchday programme

£ TAKEN

REAR OF MATCHDAY HOME SHIRT   £ TAKEN

£ 5,000

REAR OF MATCHDAY AWAY SHIRT £ 3,000



MARSKE UNITED
SQUAD TRAVEL CLOTHING
With Marske United about to compete in the Northern Premier League Premier Division, 
the First Team squad will be travelling throughout the North West from Morpeth across to
Lancaster and down to Manchester and Liverpool plus as far south as Stafford and all 
leading step 3teams in between.

With our travel partners Skelton Coaches, all players will travel in official Marske United 
club clothing and this is an opportunity to have your company logo displayed prominently
on the front of travel clothing for the whole of the upcoming season.on the front of travel clothing for the whole of the upcoming season.
This package can be negotiated and tailored to your individual request but as a guideline
this package would include: 

2 Complimentary seated season tickets

Half time tea and biscuits

Complimentary programme

Car park season pass

Complimentary match sponsorship of a game of your choice

Prominent exposure on the official website as official travel clothing sponsor

Prominent exposure in every matchday programmeProminent exposure in every matchday programme

£ 4,000.00



PLAYER
SPONSORSHIP
Player sponsorship is a great way to show not only your support for the club, but also your support for
an individual player. We are offering a range of packages for the coming season to suit all budgets.

£ 2,500.00

£ 100.00

TRAINING KIT
Your company name and logo on all squad players training t-shirts and tops which are compulsory for
club training and matchday warm ups* 
Sponsorship will also include your company name and logo in both the matchday programme and the
official website. 2 complimentary season tickets and half time tea and biscuits, sponsorship of a game
of your choice and with an invitation to the end of season presentation.

GK GLOVE SPONSOR
Your name listed against the player profile in both the matchday programme and the official website
signed pair of match-worn goalkeepers gloves
Photograph taken of you and your chosen goalkeeper during the season

MANAGEMENT AND PLAYER SHIRT SPONSOR
Your name listed against the manager, coaches and player profiles in both the matchday programme
and the official website Invitation to the end of season get-together where you’ll be presented with your
chosen management or players match shirt and a photograph taken of you and your chosen player
during the season. Mention of sponsor on Twitter every time a player scores and when Goalkeeper
saves a penalty 

COST OF SPONSORSHIP FOR AWAY SHIRT

COST OF SPONSORSHIP FOR HOME SHIRT

COST OF SPONSORSHIP

COST OF SPONSORSHIP £ 100.00

£ 100.00



MOUNT PLEASANT STADIUM
ADVERTISING

GROUND SPONSORSHIP

A great way to promote your business to the fans of Marske United FC and fellow local businesses who
also advertise around the Mount Pleasant Stadium. Advertising boards are an excellent, traditional way
to show your support for your club whilst getting something in return. In order to secure a prime position
which will be seen in both video and print format please contact us without delay.

Have the Mount Pleasant Stadium re-named to include your
company name which is listed in the official NPL Premier Division
Handbook and refered to for all games, fixtures and press
releases

4 season tickets per season included plus matchday
hospitality and use of ground for promotional purposes

Also includes your company logo on the sponsors sectionAlso includes your company logo on the sponsors section
of our website and in the matchday programme

2.4m x 0.75m

Designed to your specification - manufacturing included*

Also includes your company logo on the sponsors section
of our website and in the matchday programme

£ 10,000.00

£ 300.00
per season

for 3 seasons

per season

An opportunity to have your company name and logo displayed in a prominent
position within the stands and on the backdrop during matchday pre and post
match interviews

Approx 4 No. logos on media backdrop board

Designed to your specification - manufacturing included

Also includes your company logo on the sponsors section
of our website and in the matchday programmeof our website and in the matchday programme

*Manufacturing charged net for initial set up approximately £120.00

£ 150.00

MEDIA BACKDROP ADVERTISING

PITCH PERIMETER BOARD



per match
£ 125.00MATCH BALL SPONSORSHIP

per match
£ 225.00INDIVIDUAL GAME

4 tickets for seats  in stand with matchday parking. Prominent advertisement 
on website, club news and programme for chosen game. PA announcements.
Food and Vouchers for drinks before and at half time.
Select your man of the match and photo with chosen player.
Complimentary programme                           

2 tickets for seats in stand with matchday parking. Advertisement on website,
club news and programme for chosen game. PA announcements.
Pre-match food and Vouchers for drinks before and at half time. 
Complimentary programme                  

MATCHDAY SPONSORSHIP
per season
£ 90.00PAGE BANNER ADVERT

per season
£ 225.00PAGE MAIN SPONSOR

Prominent advertisement on club news, league news, calendar, league table,
match reports, the team, statistics, results grid and club results/fixtures pages

SILVER PACKAGE
per season
£ 200.00HOME PAGE BANNER ADVERT

per season
£ 500.00HOME PAGE MAIN SPONSOR

GOLD PACKAGE

Marske United has its official website at www.marskeunitedfc.org website, viewed over 20K times every month and 
is regularly in the Top 50 of Pitchero viewed websites within the UK. By sponsoring one of these pages - or placing a 
banner on one - you couldspread your business message to thousands of people with zero effort and at a very
 reasonable cost.

CLUB WEBSITE & MATCHDAY
ADVERTISING



CONTACT

Marske United Football Club
Mount Pleasant Stadium
Mount Pleasant Avenue
Marske By The Sea

Redcar
Cleveland
TS11 7BWTS11 7BW

Our Website:

www.marskeunitedfc.org

Email us at:

commercial@marskeunitedfc.org

Find us on Twitter at:

www.twitter.com/marskeunitedfc

Find us on Facebook at:Find us on Facebook at:

www.facebook.com/marske.unitedfc



Marske United League Opponents
Northern Premier League - Premier Division 2022/23


